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2001 Fall                                       Mary Fisher  and  Chris Kiesling 1
IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                                             BC 157  Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 1 – September 4 and 6 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion 
In Small Groups 
Readings To Be 







Genesis 1 NRSV 
 
Elohim – god… 
 
LORD –personal name of 
Yahweh 
Introduction  
• of ourselves 
 
• of KCW within 





• student dictionary 




Answer Time – 15 
minutes a week 
 
Small Groups 







to be started 
 
Community Project 
- explain Week 9 
 





Lecture on Story 
• end of story 
• hermeneutics 
• remember 
















Take note of issues 









Hart – Faith 
Thinking  





N. T. Wright – The 
Challenge of Jesus 
Preface & 
Chapter 1& 2 
pp. 9-54 
 
Prepare Trail One 
Session 2 pp. 9-14 for 
Week 2. 
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                         BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 2 – September 11 and 13 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion 
In Small Groups 
Readings To Be 






Genesis 1:1-5, John 






Berger The Sacred 
Canopy - Why We 
Construct Worldviews 
Hermeneutical necessities 
• no neutral 
interpretation 
• canon  






Kiesling Question and 
Answer Time – 15 




• small groups 
• shalom is gift 
…how do we live 
out of this gift… 
Small Groups 
 
Trail One Session 2 
pp. 9-14 prepared 



















Luke 3 & 4 





Fisher  Small Groups 




Reserve Audio Tape  
N. T. Wright  
The Prodigal Son by 




• Chapter 5 
• Incarnation 
• Language of 
vocation 
• Language of 
knowing 
 
Prepare Trail One 
Session 3 pp. 15-20 for 
Week 3. 
 
Read Genesis 15 
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                         BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 3 – September 18 and 20 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion 
In Small Groups 
Readings To Be 
























Kiesling to moderate 
discussion: 
Question and 
Answer Time – 15 
minutes a week 
Questions 
• readings 








Further articles available 
on reserve for lecture 5 & 6 
 
David Toshio Tsumura:  
"Biblical Religion in the 
Pluralistic Environment 
of Ancient Israel" 
 
Eugene E. Carpenter:  
Chapter 5 "Cosmology: 
The Handiwork of God in 







Film clip of Genesis 
15 – Handout  
 
Instinct Clip on 
Dominion 
• raises the whole 
issue of what 
dominion is 
 
• how is that 
relevant to what 
they are going to 









 Small Groups 
 
Trail One Session 3 
pp. 15-20 prepared 











And Public Affairs 
pp.7-63 
• exegesis of text and 
selves 
 
Prepare Trail One 
Session 4 pp. 21- 26 
for Week 4 
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                                                          BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 4 – September 25 and 27 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion 
In Small Groups 
Readings To Be 



























Answer Time – 15 



















Kiesling  Small Groups 
 
Trail One Session 4 
pp. 21-26 prepared 




Rodney Clapp:  
pp.63-163 
 
Prepare Trail One 
Session 5 pp. 27-33 
for Week 5 
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                                                          BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 5 – October 2 and 4 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion 
In Small Groups 
Readings To Be 



















Answer Time – 15 













Library Reserve – 
Jesus, The New Way 












Jesus The New Way 
Video Clip 
• Introduction - The 
Wild Prophet 
Fisher  Small Groups 
 
Discuss The 
Prodigal Son Tape 
 
Trail One Session 5 
pp. 27-33 prepared 











Theology Volume 1 
Chapter 2 
Redemptive Event 
and History  
pp. 15-80 
 
Prepare Trail Two 
Session 6 pp. 34-38  
for Week 6 
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                                                           BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 6 – October 9 and 11 [Mary Absent on October 11]  
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion In 
Small Groups 
Readings To Be 











Genesis 1, John 1, 
19,20 
 
Luke 3 & 4 
  







Journey to the Cross-
Resurrection Handouts 
 






Answer Time – 15 

















Instinct - Illusion 




Trail Two Session 6 
pp. 34-38 prepared 
Week 5 for Week 6. 
 
 
Ed. Miroslav Volf  
Jürgen Moltmann, 
Nicholas Wolterstorff, 
Ellen T. Charry: A 
Passion for God's 
Reign, pp.vi -112 
 
Prepare Trail Three 
Session 12 pp. 63-68  
for Week 7 
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                                                           BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 7 – October 16-18 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion 
In Small Groups 
Readings To Be 
















Kiesling Question and 
Answer Time – 15 

















understanding of the 
soteriological journey 
serves as a 
hermeneutical 
compass for reading 




TAKE HOME EXAM 
GIVEN OUT 
 




Trail Three Session 
12 pp. 69-74 prepared 





Philosophy , Vol 4 
Jan. 1987 pp.26-42  
Taking Suspicion 
Seriously – The 




The Open Secret: 
An Introduction to 
the Theology of 
Mission pp. vii -  29 
 
Prepare Trail Three 
Session 11 pp. 63-68    
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                                                           BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 8 – October 23 - 25 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion 
In Small Groups 
Readings To Be 















Answer Time – 15 




• small groups 
  
TAKE HOME EXAM 
HANDED IN BY 










    Small Groups 
 
Trail Three Session 
11 pp. 63-68 prepared 
Week 7   for Week 8 
Lesslie Newbigin: 
The Open Secret: 
An Introduction to 
the Theology of 
Mission pp. 29 - 159 
 
Prepare Trail Four 
Sessions 18 & 19 pp. 
27-33 for Week 10. 
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                          BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 9 – October 30 - November 1 
 
Dismissing Classes for Kingdom Project. 
 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion In 
Small Groups 
Readings To Be 





     
Project Reflection Paper is to show Module Two Objective Two and Three and Four that they have  
 
2 begun the process of thinking theologically  - i.e. situating life within the interpretive and critical horizons of a theological vision of the purpose 
of God that comes into focus best in Jesus proclamation of the kingdom.  
3. draw out inferences of this view of the basileia with respect to a range of social-ethical issues (e.g. racial reconciliation, environmental ethics, 
gender issues), and  



















IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                          BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 10 – November 6 and 8 
 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion In 
Small Groups 
Readings To Be 










Report on each 







Answer Time – 15 















   Trail Four Sessions 
18 & 19 pp. 27-33 
prepared Week 8 
and 9 for Week 10. 
Lesslie Newbigin: 
The Open Secret: 
An Introduction to 
the Theology of 
Mission pp. 159 - 189 
 
Vinoth Ramachandra:  
Gods That Fail - 
Modern Idolatry & 
Christian Mission 
pp. 1 - 91 
 
Prepare Trail 4 
Sessions 15  pp. 87-
92 for Week 11 
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                           BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 11 – November 13 and 15 
  
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion In 
Small Groups 
Readings To Be 






















Answer Time – 15 















   Small Groups 
 
Trail Four Session 
15 pp. 87-92 prepared 
Week 10 for Week 
11. 
Vinoth Ramachandra:  
Gods That Fail - 
Modern Idolatry & 
Christian Mission 
pp. 92 - 226 
 
Prepare Trail Four 
Session 17 pp. 99 - 
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                          BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 12– November 27 and 29 
 
 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion In 
Small Groups 
Readings To Be 






















Answer Time – 15 
















   Small Groups 
 
Trail Four Session 
17 pp. 99 - 104 
prepared Week 11 







Prepare Trail Five 
Session 23  pp. 135-
140 for Week 13 
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IS 501 Kingdom Church And World                                                                            BC 157 Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m. – 2.15 p. m. 
 
Week 13 – December 4 and 6 
Lecture Content Lecturer Activity Student Discussion In 
Small Groups 
Readings To Be 













forms of ecclesial 
practice (e.g. 
hospitality, mission) 
that are a necessary 





 Question and 
Answer Time – 15 















   Small Groups 
 
Trail Five Session 
23  pp. 135-140 
prepared Week 12 
for Week 13 
 
 
 
 
